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Personal Credit Card

11. Your details

Please tick ONE � £ Dr     £ Mr     £ Mrs    £ Miss     £ Mdm

Mobile number

Name as per NRIC / Passport

Country code

NRIC / Passport number

3. Your authorisation and agreement

I warrant that the information given by me is true, accurate and complete. If 
as a result of my failure to furnish you with true accurate and complete 
information, you are unable to carry out in part or in full any of my requests or 
instructions, you shall not be liable or responsible for any losses or damages 
which I may suffer or incur as a result. I also agree to indemnify you at all times 
from and against all damages, payments, costs, expenses, losses and other 
liabilities which you may incur as a result of you relying and acting upon the 
untrue, inaccurate and incomplete information furnished by me.

Visit branch

OR

Allow 7 working 
days from receipt 
of your request for 
us to update all 
your records. Send by mail

Send the completed form to OCBC Bank, Card Operations,
Robinson Road, P.O. Box 1386, S902736 

For bank’s use

Signature of credit card holder:

Date DD / MM / YY / /

Branch/ department name:

Attended by Processed bySignature verified by 
(send notifications)

Sighted original ID document and 
verified signature(suppress notifications)

Checked by

Signature/date Signature/dateSignature/date Signature of BM/CSM/Service Officer Signature/date

Card Operations

OR

2. Amend alerts based on your preferences

I want to be notified if my transaction 
amount(s) is/are equal to or higher than

(please tick one box only for each transaction type)

I do not want to be
notified when I

make any
transaction(s)

Credit Card Number u

Credit card transactions* (including cash advance)

S$100

£

S$500

£

S$1,000

£

S$5,000

£ £

Credit Card Number u

Credit card transactions* (including cash advance)

S$100

£

S$500

£

S$1,000

£

S$5,000

£ £

Credit Card Number u

Credit card transactions* (including cash advance)

S$100

£

S$500

£

S$1,000

£

S$5,000

£ £

£ Apply to all my credit card(s)

S$100

£

S$500

£

S$1,000

£

S$5,000

£ £

*For signature based transactions only.

Change of SMS notification 
alert settings

Bring your completed form and NRIC /
passport in person to any OCBC branch. 

 If thumbprint is used instead of signature,
please visit any OCBC Branch to update. 
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Postage will 
be paid by 
addressee. 

For posting in 
Singapore only.

BUSINESS REPLY ENVELOPE
PERMIT NO. 01808

OVERSEA-CHINESE BANKING CORPORATION LIMITED
CARD OPERATIONS

ROBINSON ROAD P.O.BOX 1386
SINGAPORE 902736
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